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CHAPTER I
STATEMEIfl' or THE PROBIJDtI
All e'Y&luatlon ot an educat10nal program ID87 take mall7
tormsl results ot aohievement teets, progress reports, class
participation, and general attitude 1n. the classroom. The
be.t criteria tor deteralnlng the worth.hil.ness ot an edu-
cational prograa 18 the ••a8ure ot how ••11 the student 18
equipped to take h18 place 1••GoletT a•• responsible citi-
zelle The progre•• made toward this goal "7 be d1tticult to
.easure but 18 a goal .s laport&llt &s acad_io achievement.
Brueokner and Bond expre••ed it moat aptly this --7'
The m08t ••tlataotor7 "1 to deteralne the etteot1veness
ot aft eduoatloul procraa 18 to .ppraia. the oharacter-
i.tie- ot the learaen a. re..ealed b~ their progre8s 1n
sohool and their btbaVl0r in 8001al situat10na both 1n
aDd out of s.hool.
tbe no'bl..
This .tudJ Will att••pt to a8•••8 the etfectiveness
ot • .peolal part-tim. sohool reading program upon the behav-
ior ot underaohlevlag male laaat.. at W18oons1n Correctional
Ill8t1tutioa.
Speoifio ob3eotive. Will 1nolude. An attempt to deter-




1n a lessening of negat1ve behav10r outs1de the classroom
as manifested by minor violat1oDS and serious v1olat1ons and
d1sturbances. and 2) a comparat1ve study of the differences
1n the negative behavior incidence by different ethnic and
age groups, &8 well as the percentage interested in improv1ng
basic read1ng skills.
Purpose of tho StudY
Not all inmates hold themselves responsible for their
being sent to prison. The pressuros ot living in an institu-
tion with othersln similar c1rcumstances otten causes them
to vent their frustrations. hate, and anger on the1r tellow
inmates as well as tho author1ty figures exerting control over
them. Denial or an ear17 release by the Parole Board, or news
ot family problems may cause a temporary exhibition of nega-
t1ve behavior whlch may give rise to an Adjustment Report from
a member of the in8titution staft. The Adjustment Comm1ttee
may then issue punishment in the torm ot a Reprimand, Night
Room Conf1nement, or confinement in Isolation. It poor work
1s noticed at his Job ass1gnment the work supervisor concerned
may deny Extra Good Time whlch i8 given tor satisfaotory work.
An ondeavor will be made to determ1ne to what extent special
reading instruction may appear to mitigate negat1ve behav10r
that results in these types ot reports and pun1shments.
Localitl ot the Stud;r
The Wiscons1n Correctional Institution 18 located in
Dodge County. about eight m11es north of the city of Fox Lake
and ten mile8 west of the city ot Waupun. The inst1tution
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proper oonsists of about 85 acres ot land and 1s enolosed by
a double eight toot high wire tence. 2
Basic Institution Objectives
The basic obJeot1ves ot the institution 88 l1sted in
the vi 81tors hand book are tour 1n number. They are I
(1) The protect1on of society and the rohabilitation of
the offender. (2) To provide medium secur1ty and caro
for a screened group of male offenders who are incarcer-
ated by law trom society tor a period ot time. (J) To
create an "atmosphere" or "c11mato which restores the
dignity ot the 1ndividual and pro'V'1dea maximum opportu-
nity tor positive behavioral changes. (4) To 1ntroduce
and dovelop correotional programs that w1ll be treatment-
oriented tor the individual to the highest poss1ble
deg~ee.J
PhySical Fao1lit1es
W1scons1n Correctional Institution 1s a new and
modorn complex. Construction began 1n July. 1960 and tho
1nstitution was ottlc1all1 openod on September 12. 1962 when
the first transtors were reoeived. The building program was
completed in Pebruary. 1964 to provido a maximum capacity or
600 men. The present population 1s around 400 men. The
institution inoludes the follow1ng buildingss an administra-
t10n building, an all-faiths chapel, food sorvice and ware-
house building, and aultl-purpose servioes build1ng. The
latter building provides fac1lities for classrooms, library,
medical and dental un1t; and a 15 bed reoeption unit. Further
buildings are 1ndustries and vocat1onal shops building, recre-
2nlntroduc1ng Wisconsin Correctional Inst1tution. Fox
Lake. Wisconsin Correctional Inst1tut1on. 1965.
J"IntroduClng Wisconsin Correct1onal Institution."
op. cit •• p. 2.
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Figure 1
THE WISCONSIN CORRECTIONAL INSTITtITION
1. Gate House 6. Trades & Industry
2. Administration a. Vocational School
Social Service b. Industrya. Maintenanceb. Business Management c.
3. Chapel 7. Services
4. Garage a. Academic School
5. Food Service b. Hospital
a. Dining Room 8. Recreation
b. Store
c. Clothing 9. Housing Units (6)
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at10n build1ng. athletic fiolds, garage for inst1tution
vehioles and six housing units. The housing units are uniquo
at Wisconsin Correctional Institution in that lnmates aro
housed in individual rooms which are 8 teet by 10 teet and
oonta1n a bed, comb1nat1on dosk-dresser, ohair and a oloset
tor clothing. Each inmate 18 entru8tod w1th a k87 to his
room. All men are responsible tor going to bed at a reason-
able hour. Each 1nmate 1s responsible for keep1ng his room
clean and in proper order.
Subjeots
All admiss10ns are screenod transfers trom Wisconsin
state Prison, Waupun, and the Wiscons1n Stato Rotormatory.
Green Bay. Most transfers are presently boing :a.'oce1ved trom
the Wiscons1n State Reformatory. The main ethnic groups are
Caucasian, Negro and Spanish. There is no age limitation but
most of the inmates are botween the ages of 18 and )0 with
the average age around 2).
LimitatioDS ot the studl
No restriction was mado 8S to race or types ot offense
tor 'Which subjocts were 1ncaroerated. Offenses ma7 range trom
oar theft and non-8upport to strong arm robber7 and assault.
All staft and departments are involved 111 total treatment
and may affoct 1nd1vidual behav1or. Other programs. suoh as
roligious aot1vit1es, group counseling, Alcoholios AnoD7mous.
psycholog1cal troatmont. social sorvioo counsoling and tree
time activ1ties may influence behavior pos1tively and lesson
tho number ot negative behavior reports.
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The Ko.diM prosraa
Tho writor of this study' 18 1n charge of the Remed1al
Bead1ng Cla88•• at W18conaln Correot1onal Institution and 1s
11oeD8ed •• a qualified Reading Teacher and PS1chomotrlst b7
the State or W1-oouln. This stud3' 18 a partial fulfillment
ot the requirement. tor a Master of A.rts Dogree with a major
in ...41118 and a ralnor in PS7choloQ. Each man was tosted
lD41vldual17 to 4eteralne h1. reading defio1encios and a da117
80hedule ..8 used to overcame the 4etlclences evidonoed.
Pund.& to pro'Ylde suitable materials are adequate but not in
an oTerabUDdaaoe 81Doe T1tle I tuad8 are not ava1lable tor
reading programs at oorreotloaal institutions. It 18 felt
that the program 18 adoCluato.
R!t1p1t19n otT!E!!
In orier to tollo. the report. ot th18 stud7 t terms
wh10h --7 be uDtaal11ar to reader- are detined.
A ,841\111 ••e'Vttz &l't15utl'D 18 an lD8tltut1on where
the lnwate 18 truated to the max1aUm po••lbledegree. Men
are tJ'U8ted that ttl.,. Will 110t ••oape trOll the institut10n
although the tonoe 18 the 01117 plQ'81oal 'banier. there are
110 1I&IU1ftd suard to_". Could.rabie tree .ov.eDt 18 per..
• 1tte4 on the grounds. There 18 ao group aaroh1ng ot men and
no "pa••" 8,.8ta to authori•• ao.-eat. Housing units are
unlooked until 9 P.II. 8'Y8J7 ....1118 throughout the 7ear to
perm1t partioipation in eTentas prosrams. visiting the librar7
or ohapel, and attendanoe at reoreational programs in the
-7-
Recreation Building. A reoent state law now permits "Ofr
Grounds Activities." Small groups of mon have been taken
ott grounds under supervision to participate in rehabilita-
tive aotivit1es. Some ot these activit1es area Groups of
men attending Alcoholics Anonymous meetings in nearby commu-
nities, Protestant and Catholic ohoirs s1nging at church ser-
vices, attendance at relig10us retreats, studonts in vooa-
tional shop classes observing faotory operations in outside
industries, and food sorv1ce personnel visiting bakeries
and meat packing plants 1n the outsido oommun1t1es.
The Parole Board oonduots monthl7 hearlnga at the
institution and makes a judgment a8 to whether an 1nmate 1s
to be granted a parole or deterred tor varying per1ods. Th1s
judgment of the Parole Board 1s based in part on the longth
of t1me served and the reoords ot achievement and behav10ral
adjustment at the 1nst1tution.
Adjustment Reports may be written by any start member
who obsorvos or discovers eVidence ot negative behavior.
The Adjustment Comm1ttee cons1sts or tho Associate
Warden tor Soourlt7 and tho Associate Warden tor Treatment
who hold a hearing on the AdJustmont Reports subml ttod. The
Adjustment Committee meets with the inmate involved and makes
a deoision &8 to whether dispos1t1on ot the case warrants a
Repr1mand, Boom Conf1nement or Isolation.
Industrial GQod Time 1s granted at tho rate ot 5 days
per month tor the satisfactory work performance. Th1s amount
ot extra good time 1s deducted trom the 1nmates total sentence.
In the event that his work dur1ng any month is considored un-
sat1sfactory this time may be denied and lost.
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A Reprimand 1s a statoment entered in an inmates f1le
tor a minor behavior infraction and is entered in the report
which 18 ezamlned by the Parole Board when the subject ap-
pears betore them.
RoO! ColltlnemGnt at N1et 1s a punishment awarded by
the Ad.ju8t••nt O0Dl1ll1tt•• tor &rl offense not .evere onough to
arrant oomplete isolation. It a.ana that the subjoct must
rema1n 1n hie room. without aoee8. to rad10 and trV programs
and other ev.mas reoreation privilege••
Isolation 18 oontinomont to an lsolation room with-
out oomfort .ater1a18. Th1. puniahment 18 reserved tor the
m.at ••rlou8 ott..... .uGh aa tlchtlag. lD8ubordlnatloft and
po•••••lon ot oOlltrabaad aat.rials.
81eltl99oe or The Stu41
Is it poaalblo that ...11 group oontact lu the read-
iq program mal' be a favorable faotor in 1mprovlng attitudes
and behaVior tor underaoble.U1s lDaat••' It 18 hoped that
other oorreotloDal lnstltutloDa "7 be..t1t from the results
ot thl••tuq.
CHAPrEB II
REVIEW OP BBLATED RESEARCH
The literature re.le••d a•• baokground tor th1s studJ
... approaohe4 with thre. area. 1••1ad,
1) Tea.hlq of read.lq to dellaClu••ts who are func-
tloaallT illiterate.
2) ...41as ..4 ...tl...1 and p.r....llt7 aaladjust-
•••t8.
) a..4188 and bebaYlor .tudl•••
t!!ohl~ot~:trll~:-9iltl0"llzwII.n __tld'~_·
The bellet that read1.. w111 oorrupt behaYlor has
ez18ted 1a .Ga. e1rol•• tor~ ~e&r8 With aa 1nterence
that a go04 portioR ot the 4.11aqu••07 pr•••nt17 exlst1ng
alpt 41..pp.r 1t 8tr10t ooatr.1 ••re oba_ned oyer the pub-
118hlll.8' ot 'book. ..4 ....In... KyaraOeU8 f • Doted authorlt7
OD dellaqueao7. reported that 4.11a,ue.'8 are .ore trequent17
noa-reader. ooal.. tro. h.... that are cteYold ot reading
..t.ria18. Se further a.t.4 that 1..tltutloaallz84 delin-
quent. deyot.d l1ttle tta. '0 readl.. or wrltlag aotlYitles.4
Aa earlJ •• 1826 the •••4 tor a l1terao7 prosraa tor
4w1111.. c. KftraOeU8, -Call •••dl.. Atteot De11J1-
queno7'- !M1!3H Ll'b£!n4eao0l!UO! Bulletl111. LIX. (June.
1965) pp. . •
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incaroerated il11terates was reoogn1zed whon a aev. Jared
Curtis, the first res1dent ohapla1n at Auburn state Pr1son.
Auburn, New York, began a prograa tor teaoh1ng 1ll1terate
offenders us1ng Yolunteer theological 8tudents as tutors.
It ....Dlt until 1841 tbat tull-t1ae paid instructors were
.pl07e4. Two tull-tlae pa1d 1Jl8truotor8 were emplo1ed at
_eft of the ••• York atate prlaou aDd, aooording to Vukce-
yleh. this was the tir.t till. 1. the United Stat8S.S Tho
tlrat .e.tloD of a••p~r.pr1.tloD tor .at.rials was 1n 1867
.neB M•••••nu••tt. tor.ali••4 it. pri.on education program
b7 approprl.tlns $1.000.00 tor the pur.baa. ot textbooks to
teaoh illiterate. throuah ...1-...k17 01&•••••6
Cortr1ght sa.. 8011. lJl~.za.ati.. atatistics oonoern1ng
111itez-a87 ill our prlaou. Aa e4uoatloaal otticer at the
Atlanta Pederal P••it.atl.~ ••,t.atet the .... grade leYel
ot 1I111&t•• there '0 be tifth gra4.. KaJ71all4 State Pen1ten-
tiaJ7 authorltl•• e.t~t.4 tbat 10~ ot their lnaate. were
tunotloDal17 illiterate.? Prl•• e.t~t.d that oa.-third ot
the lDBat.. in oorreotloaal lD8tltutloD8 ••r. tunotlonal17
illiterat. aa4 there .ere three ,~••••~ tuDotlonal17
111iterat•• 18 oorreotloaal l..tltutlo.. tbaa there .ere
So. Saau.l Vuko• .,leh. -r...lUlIS S••1.1 Adju8t••nt
Cone.pt. to Iaear••~t.4 ott.D4.~ Ut11181as Prlnolpl.. or
Group DT--l_.· AaeDPIfIR,OU0!51 , ••,o\auog• Pro08.4-
lq8 ot the 9'rd 1.. . qn•••l.rreo lOll at Portland.
Or.soll. (Ausut 2.5-29. 196,) pp. 115-124.
61b14•
1B10bar4 V. Oortrlaht. -I..te Illlterac7,- JourDal
or aead1M. VIII. (J'&IlUAI7, 1965) pp. 16)-161.
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among tho general populat1on. 8
Historically. 1t seems to be established that the
tunctionally illiterate 1s committed to oorrectional lnst1tu-
tiona in large numbers. The questions that now arise 80em
to be whether they can and are being taught and what methods
and mator1als are being used successfully.
Prioe said that the inab1lity of adult il11terates to
learn is a myth and c1ted several case studies to prove h1s
point. One non-reader progressed to a grade of 5.9 in 9
months wh1le another went from complete illiteracy to third
grade in 18 !Ilonths. 9 Cortright reportsr
At the New Jersey Reformatory is anothor effective
program wh1ch teaches three orclcs of twenty-two adult
illiterate men oaoh year by kinoscopos. Classes meet
two hours a day. five days a week. The avorage reading
incremont has boon 2.6 school years tor the total illit-
erates. 10
He summarized h1S artiole on inmate 1lliteracy when he said,
A prime neoess1ty in correct1ve educat10n 1s to in-
orease reading skills tor adults. Progress in this
d1root1on is being made. As inmates beg1n to read the
possibility of recidivism --7 be decreasod. A first stop,
with or w1thout films. 1s to improve present reading
skills. Another atep, now being undertaken 1s the use
of programmed reading mator1als tor inmate 111iterates. 11
A varlet,.. of programs was found to bo in use through-
out the United States, as well &s a variety of methods. The
Laubaoh films were supplied by the Laubach Poundat1on on a
8Chcnault Price. "Corrective Institutions Helping
tho Funottrmally Illiterate. II Amer10an L1brary Association
Bullet1n. LVIII. (October, 1964) pp. 804-B09_
9prtce, OR- cit. pp. 804-809.
10cortright, op. oit. p. 164.
l1cortr1ght. op. oit. pp. 166-167_
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tree basis to correctional institutions throughout tho Un1ted
states and were reported a8 w1de17 used. 12 Robert Loe Honney
reportod on a dootoral d1ssertat1on at Ind1ana Un1vers1t7 on
a stud1' 1n which functionally illiterate adults at tho In-
d1ana Retormator7 participated. The stud7 used two experi-
mental groups and ono control group. The study was begun
Pebruary 1. 1963. and completed October 1, 1963. One ex-
per1mental group used group reading instruction by a phon10
method, the seoond expertmental group usod reading 1nstruc-
tion bY' a phonio mothod on a one-and-one bas1s. The oontrol
group usod regular elementary instruct1on. The t1ndlns. were,
1. All men, regardless ot age or I.Q., 1t able to
dr.s. themselvos and be physical17 funct10nal can be
taught to read and wrl to.
2. The Pam1ly Phonics System 1s an ettoctlva educa-
tional tool to teaoh tunctloual17 1lliterate men to road
and write.
3. Age, 1.'1. or beginning read1ng level have no
ettect on how muoh progress the sUbject Will make 1n his
reading ab111t7 In aDJ given time span.
4. Indlv1duals can be taught in a group teaching
situation as etfeot1vely
1
&. the, can be taught b7 one
teacher tor one student. J
A,n oxper1mental project at the Draper Correotional
Center in Elmore, Alabama, sought to 1mprove the reading
level ot 1nmates with 40 hours ot roading instruction and used
percopto.cope materials. programmed lectures. films and games.
Pretest and p08ttoat results us1ng the Metropolitan Achieve-
ment Test showed an averago saln ot 2.5 grades tor partlc1-
12M&78S Behrman. -Teaohing Illiterates in Pr1sons."
American Journal or Correction. XXV, Mo. 6. (November-
Deoem~er ) pp. 18-22.
lJpubl10 Health Sorvice Publicat10n No. 1292 Current
Pro octs 1n the Provention Control and Treatment of Crime
an • 1nguencl. ummer. p.
-1)-
pants. 14
This program had a strong emphasis on programmed
instruotional materials out noted in a later report that other
material. and methodM must be supplemented to mln1zo bore-
dom and 8ub3eot aatter gaps.1S A more ecleot1c approach
... d••orlbe4 b7 Goltz 1n a report about his work with stu-
d.ents at the India_ B078 Sohool. The boT. wore severoly
retarded 1n all ar.. ot aoa4_10 work - especially roading.
Three tourt~ ot all tho.. ~o eDt.red h1s cla88 were unable
to aohl..... a ....urabl. 800re 0. the Oate. Basic Read1ng
T.et. fhe7 ••re able to re••pl.. oD17 about t1tt;r of the
»Olth Ba.l, 'let vod- .16 The other tourth ot the groups
...pel to reaoh a ••ooad. sra4. ln81. Tbe 'Yarlanoe 1n I.Q.
.. • ...ured b7 the VeoHler 19,,111_.0. 8oa18 tor Ch1ldren
..- fro. 51 to 107. Under theae OODdltloDB Goltz concluded
that .oapl.t.1~ 1a41.14u11.84 l ..truotloD wa. needed. A
au1t1-••th04 approaoh ... OM With the hope that one might
aohl..... the goal. Jlultl..1e.el S.B.A. Jleadlq Laboratories
..
1961.
16s. V. Doloh. !'itt 81m TooabuM- (San Pran-
olaoo. B-Z Sort ST.t.... •• I
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rA 1? and IIAtS were used. Oral read1ng ot tests was emplo7ed
to ascertain whether mater1als were being understood. A
basl0 Sight vocabular7 was established by teaching the~
Basic 220 Sight Words plus the 9S "commonest nouns." The
linguistio concept was tried using the Programmed Reading
Series of Cynthia Dee Buohanan and Sullivan Assoc1ates. 19 The
principles o~ phonics were presented through the S.R.A. Word
Games Laboratorl.20 The experiential approaoh was tried
through creat1ve wr1ting periods. One period each day was
devoted to reading games ot various types. It was felt that
each approach contr1buted something to tho total remed1ation
program. Goltz reported 80me amaz1ng successos as well as
Some failures. The amount ot progress was not reported. 21
It would 80em from this suryey that de11nquent adults
can learn to read and that a var1ety of approaches and mater-
1als have proven successful.
Read1ng and Emotional and Personality Maladjustments
The purpose or this sGotlon of tho survey 1s to 1den-
tity the types of emotional and personallt7 maladjustments
17Don H. Parkor and Gonev1crve Scannell. Roadl;t Lab-
orator, I-A. (Chicago. Seleno. Researoh Assoclates, 1 1).
t8Don H. Parker. Readl~ LaboratorY II-A. (Chlcago.
Soience Research Assoolates, 18).
. 19Cynth1a Dee Buohanan. PrOgrammed Read1D§. (Rew York,
MoGraw-H1l1. 196).
20Don H. Parker and Genev1eve Soannell, Bead1ng L&bor-
~ I Word Games. (Chicago. Solence Research Assoclates.
21Charlo8 R. Goltz, -Individualized Remed1al Reading
for BOTs 1n Trouble, It Reading Teacher, XIX, (Pebru&r7. 1966)
pp. )64-)69.
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that eX1st among the sohool-age population, to examine the
1nterrelationsh1ps ot these problems With read1ng difficul-
t1es and to cons1der their implications.
W1ttick stated.
The relationship ot so01al and emotional problems
and reading aohievement has beon explored by 1nvesti-
gators tor at least fifty years. Classroom teachers,
otten without benetit ot researoh f1ndings, have made
observations which have conVl~~ed them that such rela-
tionshlps do. in taot, eX1st.
Studios1n reoent years have explored the same prob-
lems with varying oonclusions and With some suggestions that
the pressures on school children in our presont society are
quite different trom othor generat1ons.
A stud1 b7 M1.81ldlne seemed to place some ot the
burden ot ohild maladjustment on the home environment. In
a study ot thirty children w1th reading disabilit1es he con-
cluded that ))% were burdened b7 ovort17 hostile mothers,
tour ch1ldren suttered trom acute sibling jealous7 react10ns
at tho time the7 were learn1ng to road: two othors wero in-
dulged, then neglected or rejeoted as the7 roaohed school
age and two were overindulged. With one exception, he found
that all or them were insecure, restless
-16-
Several stud1es attempted to determine whether read-
1ng d1ff1cult1e8 caused eaot1onal and persona11t7 maladJu8t-
ment. while other studies indicated that many chl1dren
entered 8ohool with maladjustments that precluded the1r atten-
ding to ba810 skill. lD8tructlon such as read1ng. Pollook and
Plekarz rea.oned that.
_ • • -Ill' ohl1clrell are 8uttlo1ent17 upset fro. pure17
_0'10_1 oau••• t·o ..11:. 1t d1ftioult tor them to de-
"lop aD7 ooapl1oated .kill. Their powers of concentra-
t1eD ..4 their ability to reaSOll ooherent17 make them
IlO _ore able to 'beo._ etteotl... readers than to becomo
uth..tlo1au or aU8101all8.24
BrueOknar aDd BoDd telt tbat probab17 tbe relatloD8hlp be-
t •••• readl.. dlaabl11t7 and ...tloaal maladjustments occur-
red 11l .e.eral 11&78. BIIotloaal17 d1sturbed children entered
.ohool &114 b..... 41"Dled 111 rea41q_ In thi8 1118tance the7
reaaoae4 tbat the emotloaal taotor ... at least a oontrlbu-
tlngosu... ADoth.!' oatesol7 oould.red was that failure in
a ..10 skill .uoh .s rea41as oa118.4 -117 untortunate per-
80Da1 and 8001a1 ad3u8t••nts. Soaa eaotlonal disturbances
might haft been both Gaus. aDd result ot reading d1sab11-
lt7.2S BobllU1oft olted a. ana17818 of 28 oa••• whero it was
felt tbat ...tloaal .-ladJuat••at ooul4 be either cause or
re'ult of reacl1as failure. BIlot10_1 aalad3uat.ent _8 con-
81481'84 to be the re8ult ot readlq failure _ In the rema111-
ins ...... per.oaallty dieturbano. wa. labeled the result
2Sarueokner and Bond oR- cit.
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ot read1ng d18&b111t7.26
Wlttlck reasoned that tod.a7's ch1ldren were subjeo-
ted to more Bevere pressure. thaD ch1ldren ot past genora-
tlolUl. The.e pre.sures .ere imposed b,. 8oo1et7. the parents
and the 80M01. oreat1Dg an interrelated number ot soc1al
aDd ..otlo_l probl... 8001&1 probl.- arose large17 trom
the la41Yldual eI1Ylro._t aad. nre co.pounded b7 cultural.
rao1.1 or re11810\18 t••tor.. Pre••v.. tor academ1c o%cel-
len•• lapo.e4 ~ 8001.'7 lett the disabled reader with teel-
1Jl88 of 1_4e.-07 &ad. truatratloll. Soolal 8tatu8 entered
1n antl parent_ have reporte417 ......4 tutor. tor two--7e&r
0148 ••d alaht be ooulclerri part17 r ••poDJIlble tor the push
to g1•• rea41as la-truotloa to klD4ersarte. ohildren. Emo-
tlo:aal probl.-. it •• relt. 8,..._4 large17 trOll the prob-
1.. of t ..l1r 418orsaa1satloa whioh .tte.ted all econom1c
sroup.. The t ••llasa of aulet7. tear or parental rejeot1on,
and lnabl11t7 of .... eb114re. to 4•••10p aft adequate selt-
GOaoept baa led 111 .0Il. 1utuoe. to tragio reaults. It was
reported ill Oil. of our ..'era • tate. • that 1n the past three
Tear. tort,.-olle pub110 ••hool .tu4eat•• aged ....en through
mll.tee. oollll1tte4 .uloid... A.ooor41as '0 ••hool report.
the•• 7euapte" were ••, eoulder'" tailure.. ot thla
sroup. howner, oal7 tue. ore ....14.red. to be superior
readera. Thin7 ••re ••rloua17 retarded 111. reading desp1te
.....:rac. or 'better tbaa averace t.'.llls.ace. 0D17 two had
26a.18a Bobll111oa, :PJi;lpU. Pall la B..cUM, (Chl-
cago. Unlyar81t, ot Chi.... • ••• iPS)
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reoe1ved rem.d1al read1ng instruct1on. Bes1des the slgn1-
ficant faotor or read1ng retardat10n 1t was noted that V0rT
te. had participated 1n outs1de 8ohool activ1tie8. All were
d8eorlbed .. nav1ag bad no 01088 trlenda.27
It would .... that the•• tllldlngs 1IIp17 that the
.ohool ... at tault to'.GBe extent b7 Dot 8upp171ng 80me or
the oh114'. P.7obolo81oal Medii lnolu41q a aense of belong-
illS ..4 oppo1'tualtl•• tor oouuel and gulda1loe. Witt1ck
••llt1on.ed .... lIlplloatlou tor the ol...roOll teaoher whlch
1801u4.4. better pnparecl t er8. a. UD4erst&adlng of
ehl1clreat....tl0.1 proltl 14••tltloatlon ot read1ng
probl... at the earlle.t po••ible .tage, prompt attention to
rea41q probleu a. .or. opportWl1'1.. tor poor readers to
aper1... • ure ot ••••••••28 The t ••llags ot Harris
oORo.raiaa .ohool the lIIpl1..'lou tor the ola88rooll
' ..oller. .e:re aprea.eel 1. tbe tol1oW1q wordJl.
• .' • the tru.'ratio.. oau••" b7 Teare ot unsuooessful
ettort .... 1IlYl410118 ...pari.... W1til other ch1ldren.
are pra.tl..11~ ••rtalB to .reat. .eyer. t ••llugs ot
iaterlorlt7 whlGh latert." With aoraal peraonallt7
d• .,81oJII_t.29
Stroa reu.aed. tbat the 8ohool ovrloulua .hould be more
r ..11.t10 With OOur8.. ..ta~11.~4 .a tbe ba818 ot whJ the
pot••tlal dropout reJeot••oh801. hi. ualqu8 oharaoter18tlc8
27vlttlok 'It olS- PP. 15-82.
28ll!lj.
29A1'ber,t J. Barr18cfJ-a iMt.8 ! Iead1Jf Ab1l1t,.
4th .d. (Sew York. Dayl- II " - p&II7. Ifto•• 19& p. j.
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and his employment outlook tor the tuturo. 30 Penty surveyed
rocent studios assoc1ated with h1gh school drop outs and made
a listing ot thoso she felt had the most significanco 1n the
idontificat1on of under171ng reasons tor students leaving
Bohool.
• dislike tor oertain subjocts, repeated tendoncy
tor school failure in formal school experience. laok
ot a&tlstaotor7 pupil-teacher relationshlp., lack or a
.enae of belonging. lack ot partioipation 1n school
aotivities. and low sooio-economio status of parents. J1
Wh1le the present student-teaoher ratio makes 1t
difficult to provide the ind1vidual attont1on nocess&r7 to
overcome student emotloDal problems. school etforts must be
continued to provide It. J2
Bead1pg and Behav10r
Thi8 area ot the survey seems to bo charaoter1zod by
a pauo1t7 of material.. As noted, many ~ears of attention
and study have been paid to the factors or emotlonal and
personality maladjustments as causes ot reading d,1sabl11t7
and vice versa. Ver7 littlo attention and studJ haa been
paid to what extent reading 1nstructlon has alloviated tho
maladjustments of the underaohiever.
Hannigan reported that reading channolod to good
literature mado lite bearablo and prosumab17 improved be-
JOaobort D. Strom. "A Beallst1c Curriculum. tor the
Prediotive Dropout, "The Clearing House. XXXIX, No. 2
(October. 1964) pp. 161-i06.
31Buth c. Pent7. Bead18f Ab1l1t~ and High School
Dr0lout8. (New York. Teaolier8 Wcloge.olumblaunivers1t7.
195 ) p. S.
)2polloCk and Plekarz Opt clt. p. 1J3.
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hav10r tor prison inmates who wore not funotionally illit-
erate.)J In the normal sonse these men oould not be con-
sidered underachieving. Another study that seemed to 1ndl-
reot17 influenoe behav10r was oonduotod at tho Utah Train1ng
Oenter tor the Preventlon and Control of Juven11e Delinquen-
cy_ In this study older delinquents who partioipated in a
seven week read1ng program were u8ed &S toacher-a1des to
10unger d.elinquellts who part1c1patod 1n the same program.
Tho program was called an exploratory project and termed
feasible. Rosultswere reported tor only three of the or1g-
inal seven aidos. The reported reading gains ranged from .S
of a year to 1.7 1eArS.:34 It would havo been benefioial to
loam it al17 positive 'behav1oral changes had beon noted.
The only studT that used sophlst1cated statist1cal
methods and was well documented as to rat10nale and survey
ot related l1terature was reported by Dorney. TI'l1s study
used an exper1montal design and evaluated the effectivoness
ot reading instru.otion 1n the mod1t1cat1on of attitudos of
adolesoent delinquent bOTS. The main personality oharac-
teristic whioh was evaluated was the attitude of the delln~
quents toward authority. A tollow-up was made 18 months
atter tho reading instruction was completed and a JUdgment
was made on the ditterence 1n reports or oourt involvement.
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Three groups were equated tor ago, I.Q.t ethnio background.
and reading abl11t7. There were a total or 37 subjects 1n-
volved. The 8ubjeots were divided lnto throe groups and
given e1ther read1ng instruotion or swimming instruction
or no ln8truotlon. The sUbJeots in the reading group were
81~.D 50 ••••10fts of readlns 1D8truotlon. S88810ftS were
h.eld twio. a week and. _cah ••s.lon lasted two hours. The
8.1JIalD8 group wa. 81",en the sue IlU1l.ber ot sessions ot swla-
aiq lD.8truotloll aDd. Hoh ••••1on a180 two hours 1n
length. B••ult. of the u:perl•••t re.
~h ttud. ot ~proy....t 1n ehangoa in att1tude was
alSD1fl t17 greater (.001 1•••1 ot confidenoe) 1n the
a_el1na Group tbaD 11l the other two groupe. It ma7 be
oo801u4.4 that r_41.. 1Utruotloll 18 etteotive in modi-
171....nal. attltnJ4•• ot .dol••out del1aquents toward
authorlt7 t1aur•••'~
Sl1l08 80 little hae • .,.14••t17 b••ll done 1n th1s area
ot oha.... 1. n...tl•• b8haY1.~ attitude., it would be well
to explore the ratloaale tor the expertaental studT reported
b7 Dorlle7. Dora., 01te4 the G1ueok., ••11 known authorities
1n the field of Juv••l1. deliqu.DOl'. a. haY1Dg stated that
readl.. 1. tied up witb behaylor ..d. behav10r 18 t1ed up
With the r ..4iq 81tuat10••36 Dora., further .t.ted that one
ot the ,.taltlY••epe.t. ot _ot101&&1 ad 8001al maladjust-
••at that 1••t It••1t to ...aurea••t ... the delinquent'.
3'wl111_ r. DOrM,.. -The Btt••tlven... of Bead1ng
In8truetloD 1a tbe Mo41t1..'lo.. of Attitude. ot Adolescent
Del1q.ue.t Bop,· The ~ft ot 14uoet10naJ ,e••aroh, LX,
80. 10 (lu17-.lqu8'. io~ "8:
)~rae7, OR' ott. p. It,S oU1Dg S. Glueck and E.
Glueck, Del1J1ue.t8 In *lie "!klM. (Rew York. Harper and
Broth.rII. 19 ).
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att1tude toward authority_ Aa Justification tor using this
cr1terion Balow was cited as hav1ng stated that alIOng S2
criteria selected by do11nquenc7 oxports as predictors ot
delinqueno7. att1tude toward author1tY' ranked ninth 1n ordor
or trequ8I1o,..'7
It mlsht ••• 10g1ca1 tro. ev1dence prosented in
th18 aune7 ot the literature that, 11' reading difficult1es
were d18oo••red early and oontinuing remed1ation applied•
.... reduot1on 1n nes-tiy. bebaTlor could be expeoted.
"te 8ugau
CorraotloRal 1..t1t.'1088 oontain three tia.e a8
..~ tuaotloaal illiterat•• than are toUDd a.ong the general
population. Ill8tltutlou.l a.'hol'ltl•• ba•• 8.t1aated the
auaber8 of tuaotlona1l7 lll1terat•• 1n the1r care, to range
tr01l oae..thlrd to 10_ ot the total 1..,. population. 11-
l1terate dell1lqueat8 are abl. to learn to read. Gains for
Don-reader. fro. 2.6 to S.9 crad. ley.is in periods ranging
fro. alne to 18 .oat".. A varlet7 ot materials and methods
are in us.. Laubaoh litera07.-'llaa are aade &'9811able on a
tree baal. to all oorreo1;loaal ·11l8tltutlou. Programaed,
l1Jl8Ul.t10 aDd. pure phonio ••thodll are in use 1n 1laDl' areas.
The r&nse of as•• aJl4 I.Q.·. "'118 delinquent and 1ncaroer-
ated. illiterat to la41oat. that prosraa. 8hould be
ladly14uallsed. aa4 801••tle.
''7Dorft87. It 8lt. p. 4'9 citing B. Balow. "Del1n-
quea0J' alld Sohool~iu•• • '.4_"1 Probation. (June, 1961).
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Oyer fifty years ot research on reading disability
and its relationships to omotional and porsona11ty malad-
justments 8eems to indicate one can cause the other and vice
versA as well as oxist s1multaneously. Present day pros-
sur•••eem to point to inorea81ng .motional and personallt7
..1a43uatments among poor reader••
Very tew studies have been concerned with reading
prosr&1I8 and the 8%tent to which they 11&7 have alleviated
the maladjust.ent. ot the underaohle.er. Ono well dooumonted
atudy .~luat.d the att••t1y.n••• ot a speoial read1ng pro-
sraa to the att1tude. of 4ellaque.t8 toward authorlt7 tig-
ure. •• refleoted 1a the Duaber ot .ourt reterrals 18 months
aner ooapletlon or the etud7·. The rationale was supported
bT authorit1•• who felt a relatlonahlp exl.ted between read-
lnc a. behaYlor. Attltud.. toward authorlt7 was a180 cited
•• on. of tbe b••t pre41otor8 ot del11l,uen07.
aHAPl'EB III
THE PROCEDURE
Population of the Studl
Pltt,...thr•• _18 laaat•• between the age. of 18-36
••pri.e. the population of the .tud7. Th••••en entered
the 11l8tltutloD betwe.n JaJlUAZ7 lS. 1966, and Septeaber 25,
1961. and Mel • alll1lN1l ooatla.ent of tour month.. The
.ub3e.t. taklag the rea41aa prosraa .er. enrolled 1n 01as8
tor the .... alnaU1l ll\DIber ot aoatha.
The entir. atat. ot Vi.ooa-1. and ate. ot 1ts neigh-
borlq atat•• were repre•••te4. 'fa. sreater ..jorlt7 ot the
8ubJeot••ere tro-. the populous area. of Milwaukee. laoine
and X.D.o." ooulltl...
• 0 notation ... ..48 of eooDGalo 8tatus or the type
of 01'1•• oa.altted. Bo•••er, the laaat•• who were oomm1tted
tor oa.-l••10B of ....ult and other y101••t tJPe or1mes
alsht be oo~14.red to bay•••t.red the 1.atltut1oD w1th more
.ey.r. behaYloral probl... tbaa tho•• oa.aitted tor non-
Ylo1ent tTP8 orl....
Oal7 tho.. lDaate. were ••leoted who.. G Boore as
....ur.d b7 the aeneral Aptitude 'f••t Batt8J7 was below 80.
Th. G aoore 1. all appro%1aatloD. ot all I.Q. and 18 a eompos-
1te or Spatial and Verbal t ••'.. !hiB ••leotlon produoed
• rang. or Boore. troa 0 to 79 tor the read1ng group and a
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range from 1 to 19 tor the non-reading group.
TestlD§ Inatruaent
The eduoatlonal prograa of the lDStltution 1s vOC&-
tlonal17 oriented and all .en are te.ted to determ1ne what
aptitude. exist tor the varloua areas ot vocat1onal tra1ning
ottered at the laatltutlon. The GeDeral ARtltude Test Bat-
i!U ... the t ••t u••4 111 this 8tuc17. It was developed tor
the United s~t.s ~.part.eat ot Labor and 18 used extenslve17
b7 all stat•••pio,.••, ••rYl.... There 18 a representat1ve
ot the V180...1a Vooatloaal ••hab~lltatloDServ10e at Wis-
oo..ln Correetloaal laatltutloa who works 0108.17 With the
Qul4aaoe Couuelor. Tbe re.ult.. of the G••eral Apt1tude
T••t are Yffr7 helpful 1. p1aJullas further vocat1onal tra1n-
las tor l ...t •• upon their r.i..... There 18 a oorrelation
bet•••• the G portto. or the Geaeral Aptitude Test BattO!7
a. the Ott. S.lt~4!l!!1.t'l&PI'l••' It ••atal Abl11tl of .16.
Correlatlou bet.._ i.!enl Altitude 'flat Betten. Bl00l
an4 Ve!h!lF1Wa.1le!!! 8el•• are •• toll.... Pull Scale -58,
Verbal aoale .80 aad Petoraaa.. Soa1e _38.)8 Ever1 aan is
Sly•• thi. te.t wlthla a w.ek atter being reoeived at the
lutltutloll. The Qef'!l!l.A"&,,,,,,, Z••t Miterl glve. valu-
able lJltoraatloll that 81..... tbe aul..... Cou..elor, classroom
tea.ben ...d 1.du8tl7 .upenl.ore •• 11l41oatloll ot where to
b••t place the 1...'. tor .oat .tt••tly. rehab1litation.
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The test a180 1nd1cates those men who are probab17 1n need
of remedial attention.
Seleotion or Remedial Students
Inaatea w1th Y&r7 low G scores are turther screened
b7 the Gu1danoe Coull8elor b7 personal interview. Those
who•• eduoatloDal background indicate. the7 might prof1t b7
• reme41al readlns and/or remed1al aath...tloa are subjected
to lntoraal t ••tlag 'b7 the read1as 1ll8tructor. It the re-
8ult. Or lntormal t ••tl_ In.ctloate the reading level to be
81z'th gracle or a'boy. 1t 18 Buege_ted. that the7 onroll volWl-
tar117 1. the Devel.Plental Skill. Program. It the lndicated
reading 1.....1 1s below 8iXth grad. the aubJ8ot8 are 1nvlted
to enroll in ODe ot the .1x reaecllal ola..... The decis10n
to .Broll or Dot to -.roll 111 either prosram 18 a personal
oa.e tor the ••n lnYol'Ye4. The alternat1.... is to request
•••1gnaent tor tnll ttae work 18 0.. of the 1nstitution's
industr1e.. ..1Iltenaaoe. 01' seTlee areas. Remed1al students
aU8t ba",e a job in ad41t1on to their sohool aS81gl211.8nt. The
rem.dial studeate aU8t pertor. ••tl.taotor117 1n both work
and .ohool ar... or be aub3e.t to tbe penalties ot 108s ot
Iftdu8trlal Good Tl.. detined 1. aBlPTlB I •
• eoord1Jys of Data
the t ••t reoord8 .ere ezaal••d tor the deflned
period to looate 8ubjeot. where G -GOr•• were below 80.
This group ... then oheoke4 .plut 8ohool record- to e11m-
inate &D7 who ••re enrolled 1n • tull-tlme sohool program.
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The Reoords seotion ot the institut10n provided information
that aided 1n the elim1nation ot thos. who did not meet the
requ1rements ot the study .8 to age and length ot stay at
the 1nst1tut1on. The reoords ot the read1ng instructor
1ielded lntormatlon •• to the number ot hours or reading
1ft8truotloD reoe1yed b7 .ubJeots in the presoribed G. age
and ti•• raac-. The IlUllber ot lubJeot8 tlnallJ 1ncluded
1n the atud7 ... a total ot tlttl'-thr••• twent7-tlve in the
a••dina Group and twe.t7-elsht 8ubJeote in the Don-reading
group. Prel1alD&r7 ooaputatloa ot total group muns 1ndi-
cated that the group. .ere talr17 .qual. Th••ean sta7 tor
both group. ... tort7-Dlne w••k. aad the .earl age ..s
t t7-thr.. 7eara tor both sroup8. There... a d1fference
1n G ••or.. of 8 polata. The ."8 G .oore tor the
Dora-readlq group •• 6) aIU1 SS tor the readlng group. The
reoor4. nre 80&U.84 to d..teraia•••lel.no.s ot negative be-
havlor .ad tabulated oa d.ata oarda 4••18a84 tor th1s stud7.
The ra08 ot Moh aub3eot was 1a410&t.4 b7 -.- tor Negro.
·W· tor Wh1te, ·S· tor SpaJll.h aad. -1- tor Indlan so that
raoe peroelltage. 001114 be d..teraia.d. III addition the mean
ot hour. ot readlDC i_truotiea .a ooapute4 tor the read1ng
sroup.
SU!MElz1y or pet.
The populatloJl ot the 8tuq eonsl.ted of one group
ot 28 .el1 bet••ea the as•• ot 18-)6 who had a mean or 49
••eks spent in the in8titution b7 release time or the cut-
ott time tor th1s stu¢,_ The cut-ott date was set at March
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9. 1968. This group had a mean ago ot 2.3. This group ro-
oeived no reading instruct10n and had a mean G score of 55.
Thi. group was defined as the NR group.
The seoond group oons1sted ot 2S men w1th tho same
m.an age. _.an number of weeks 1n residence and an average
or 139 hour. ot special, ...11 group read1ng 1nstruction.
ThiS group ... teraed tbe B group.
Tbe out-ott date tor deteralnlng age 1n both groups
•• Maroh 9. 1968, or rel.... date. Hotat1oD.8 were made
tor raoe and as. ot Mob 8ubJ80t to facilitate further
interpretat1on.
'fr..t.et ot Data
Tabular oOlUltruotloll8 were macte to show the d1str1-
bution of 8ubjeots tor ace, race, ....ks 1n the institution,
G soore. and. hours ot readlas la.truotlon. Addit10nal tables
were eOJ1lJtructed tor 4etenla1q tr••ueao7 and percentages
ot varlou8 1noidenoe. ot ai.behavior aocord1ng to age, race,
G .oor.....eke in the 1ll8tltutloa. and hours ot reading in-
8truotion. 'a.tore oould..red. to be 11lo1deao8s ot m1sbeha-
nor were. da"8 ot Industrial Good 'fae denied due to poor
on-the-Job behavior; reprl~ ls8ue4 tor alnor intraot1ons.
nlcht8 ot room ooDtl.....t 1. the 8ubJeot8 own room tor more
••rlou8 otte.... , and 4&7- in isolation tor the most ser10us
otten... .UGh a. tlghtlag &ad lD8ubord1nat1on.
CHAPTER IV
PRESEITATIOJl AND INTERPRETATION OF DATA
Illtroduotlon
The purpo.. of this re8earoh was to study the effect
ot a part-tim. 8Ohool reading program upon the behavior of
low aoh1••1ng male lDB&t•• at the W1800nsin Correct1onal
ID8t1tutlon through aD &aa17818 ot nesatlve bohavior reports.
Since it ... i.port.nt to work with s1milar groups.
although tho RUIl'ber wa. l1alted to a particular t7pe. meas-
ure. ot equlnleao7 ••re 4.'.1'Ill.ed. Means were caloulated
to determlne how well the .o~r..41ng and readlnggroups
.ere equated With re.pect to G 800re8, .se. and weoks in the
institution. In addltloa, the _.8 Dumber ot hours ot In-
.truotloll .... calculated tor the read1ng group. Mean G
.oores showed a slight varlaaoe. The DOIl-read1ng group had
a aroup G .oore ot 63 to 55 tor the readlDg group. Mean
group .S•• were lde.tloalat 2) ,ear-, with ti•• in the in-
8t1tutloD identical at 49 ••eks. The ••an of hours ot read-
ins; instruction was 4.'.I'II18ecl to be 139 bours tor the read-
lq ,roup.
AI! p1.'l1~utloD





FREQUENCY AND PERCENTAGES OF SUBJECTS
IN THE NON-READING AND READING GROUPS
ACCORDING TO AGE
Non-Reading Group Beading Group
Age Groups Number Percentage Number Percentage
18-21 12 42.9 12 48.0
22-25 5 11.9 6 24.0
26-29 8 28.5 4 16.0
30-33 J 10.7 2 8.0
34-37 0 0.0 1 4.0
TOTAL 28 100.0 25 100.0
A careful 8tu<!1' of the data shows that 72% ot tho
reading group were under 26 years ot age compared to 61% for
the non-reading group. In the reading group 28~ were over
26 years to approximately 3~ ot the non-reading group.
There were no subjects in the 34-37 age range tor the nOD-
read1ng group and on17 one tor the reading group. Accord1ng
to the staft 1n the Records div1sion of the 1nstitution, the
average age ot all inmates i8 approximately 2) ,ears which
tends to indicate that both study groups were approximately
equated with total 1nstitut1on population 1n th1s respeot.
Race Distr1but1on




FREQUENCY AND PERCENTAGES OP SUBJEGrS
IN THE NON-BEADING AND READING GROUPS
ACCORDING TO RACE
Non-Read1ng Group Bead1ng Group
Race Number Percentage Number Peroentage
Negro 17 60.7 13 52.0
Spanish 1 3.6 ? 28.0
Caucasian 8 28.6 5 20.0
Indian 2 1.1 0 0.0
TOTAL 28 100.0 25 100.0
Negroes were the dominant ethnic majority in both
groups with the greater number and peroentages in the non-
reading group. or a total of eight Spanish subjects in the
study all but one were found with the reading group. Acoord-
ing to an interview With personnel trom the Records Office
ot the institution, Indians torm a larger ethnic group than
subjeots ot Span1sh desoent but on17 ono subject ot Indian
descent appeared in the stud7. Language faotors may have
brought the Span1sh speaking group into the study rather than
the low achieving potential. Institution records show the
Nogro population to be about 21% while the figures in Table
2 indicate percentages or 60.7% for the non-reading group
and 52% for the reading group. It would seem that there are
a greater peroentage of illiteratos With low potential among
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the Negro population of the 1nst1tution. This ma7 be ind1oa-
t1ve of lower socio-economio backgrounds rather than morely
low potential. Further research 1s needed to study this
problem.
Time Distribut10n
The number ot weeks spent in the institution 1s
given in Table 3.
TABLE J
FREQUENCY AND PERCENTAGES OF SUBJEcrS
IN THE NOH-BEADING AND BEADING GROUPS
ACCORDING TO WEEKS
IN INSTITUTION
Non-Beading Group Reading Group
Weeks Humber Percentage Number Percentage
20-49 19 67.8 11 68.0
50-19 6 21.5 7 28.0
80-110 3 10.7 1 4.0
TOTAL 28 100.0 25 100.0
According to the data. there were practically the same
percentagos in each group who had been in the 1nst1tut10n trom
20-49 weeks. Institutional reoords indicate that 1n the time
period ot this study the average institutional stay for tho
total inmate population was 10.8 months. This would seem to
indicate that subjects of this study are typical of the avor-
age inmate With respect to length or eta, at the institut1on.
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In the non-reading group 10% wero in the highest t1mo
range ot 80-110 weeks with onl7 4% ot the reading group
in this time range. Whether this was due to the length or
sentenoe or to a difteronoe 1n inst1tutional adjustment 1s
not olear.
G SooreD1strlbut1on
The results tor both groups on the initial testing
are given 1n Table 4.
TABLE 4
FREQUENCY AND PERCENTAGES OP SUBJEcrs
IN THE BON'-BEADING AND BEADING GROUPS
ACCORDING TO G SCORES
Non-Reading Group Reading Group fI
G Soores Number Percentage Number
j
Percentage ~
0-19 2 1.1 4 16.0 ~
20-)9 0 0.0 0 0.0
40-59 2 7.1 1 28.0
60-79 24 85.8 14 56.0
TOTAL 28 100.0 2S 100.0
It 18 known that the General Aptitude Test Battery
G soores have a moderate correlation with intel11gence as
measured by the Wechsler-Bellevue Scales. However, tor the
subjects of th1s study the data show that the G score may
not be a true pioture of ability because ot illiteraoy but
they do servo as a basis tor compar1son because both group.
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had the same limitat10ns of illiteracy 1n taking the test.
or the non-reading group 85.8% are in tho top port1on ot
the G score range as compared to 56% ot the subjects 1n the
reading program. Slnee all subjects are low achievers this
faotor i8 probably not very significant.
Hours of Reading Instruction
In Table 5 18 shown the distr1but1on of subjects and
the number of hours ot reading instruction rece1ved.
TABLE 5
PBEQUENCI AND PERCElfrAGES 0' SUBJEcrS
ACCORDING TO HOUBS OP
BEADING- INSTRUCTION
Hours ot Reading Group
Reading Instruotion Number Peroentage
60 - 119 6 24.0
120 - 179 16 64.0
180 - 239 2 8.0
240 - 289 1 4.0
TOTAL 2S 100.0
The data retleot the entrance and releaso charaoter-
i.tios of a correotional institut1on. Subjects enter the
institution week17 and 80me are released monthly depending
on the action of the Parole Board. In the reading group 64%
had trom 120-119 hours or reading instruction. Only one stu-
dent was in the high hour range ot 240-289 hours. A check
of the data cards showed that this subJoot entered the
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1nst1tution as a total ill1terate and had a total or 218
hours of read1ng instruction upon his release trom the
institution.
Negative Behavior and The Factors
The data 1n Tables 6, 1. 8, and 9 are ot a sim1lar
nature 1n 80 tar as they all g1ve the totals tor the various
behavior infractions that are reportable. It should be kept
in mind that, as 1n &nJ school or work situation, many evi-
dences ot misbehav10r are not reported. Admonishmonts and
warnings aro u8ual17 given m&D7 tim•• without any wr1tten re-
port ot oonduot being issued. The W1scons1n Correctional In-
stitution 18 operated under the philosophy of ind1vidual res-
ponsibi11ty and the men in its custody are g1ven more loeway
and trust than 1n perhaps many 1nst1tut10ns throughout the
stato or nation. Depending upon the pat1ence and understand-
ing ot tho indiv1dual oustodJ off1cer, superv1sor or teacher,
and the final judgment ot the Adjustment Committee. the men
have u8ually been warned many times beforo m1sconduct 1s re-
ported and punishment is awarded. Maq of theso subJoots are
ma8ters of tho art ot "walking the l1no" and know hOlf tar
to go to be 1rritat1ng but not reportable.
The total- ot each categor7 and the1r rolation to the
number ot mon in each ot the two main groups (those who vol-
unteered to improve a bas1c sk1ll and thoso who did not) are
ot pr1mary importance. Although these men differ 1n age, G
8core, and length of time at the inst1tution they are alike
1n that they were incarcerated. This concept w1ll be exam-
ined at the ond ot this chapter.
TABLE 6
FREQUEICY AND PERCENTAGES FOR INCIDENCES OF MISBEHAVIOR
TIME DENIALS. REPRIMAIOS. ROOM CONFINEMENT. ISOLATION
ACCORDING TO AGE
Tt•• D••tals Reprt ••nds Rou Coaf1ne••nt Days Isolation
"oD.-Rdg. Rdg. NOft-Rdg. Rdg. Non-Rdl. Rdg. NOft.-Rdg. Rdg.
Age
6rollps 110. S Jlo. S 110. S No. I 10. S 10. S No. I No. S
18-21 10 25.0 15 100 10 62.5 7 87.5 48 47.·1 46 60.5 8 23.5 11 52.4
22-25 30 75.0 0 0 4 25.0 0 0 16 15.7 12 15.8 12 35.3 1 I 4.8
26-29 0 0 0 0 1 6.25 1 12.5 33 32.3 5 6.6 3 8.8 4 f 19.0
f
30-33 0 0 0 0 1 6.25 0 0 5 4.9 13 17.1 11 32.4 5 23.8
34-37 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0





FREQUENCY AND PERCENTAGES FOR INCfDEMCES OF MISBEHAVIOR
TIME DENIALS. REPRIMANDS, ROOM CONFINEMENT. ISOLATIOft
ACCORDING TO RACE
.
Ti•• D••tals Reprt•••ds Roo. ConfiR...at OIYS Isolation
IOft-Rd9. Rdg. Mon-Rdg. Rdg. NOB~Rdl. Rdl. Non-Rdg. Rdg.
Rice No. I No. S 110. S No. S fto •. I No. S No. S No. S,
Negro 40 100 15 100 13 81.25 5 62.5 68 66.7 70 92.1 29 85.3 20 t 95.2
Splntsh 0 0 0 6.25
,
0 1 2 25.0 4 3.9 4 5.3 0 0 0 ~ 0
t
~
Cauea. 0 0 0 0 2 12.5 1 12.5 20 19.6 2 2.6 5 14.7 1 r 4.8f
Indian 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 10 9.8 0 0 0 0 0 I 0




fREQUENCY AND PERCENTAGES FOR INCIDENCES OF MISBEHAVIOR
TIME DENIALS, REPRIMANDS. ROOM CONFINEMENT. ISOLATION
ACCORDING TO G SCORES
ft•• 0••1.1s Repr1....ds Roo. Conftne••at DIYs Isolation
Noft-Rdg. Rdg. Non-Idg. Rclg. NOR-Idg. Rdl· No,,-Rdg. Rdg.,
Sceres 110. I No. S 10. S 10. I 10. I No. S 10. I No. S
0-19 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 11 10.8 2 2.6 0 0 0 0
20-39 40 100 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
40-59 0 0 0 0 4 25.0 1 12.5 14 13.7 25 32.9 0 0 10 47.6
60-19 0 0 15 100 12 75.0 7 87.5 77 75.5 49 64.5 34 100 11 52.4






FREQUENCY AND PERCENTAGES FOR INCIOEICES OF MISBEHAVIOR
TIME DENIALS. REPRIMANDS. ROON CONFINEMENT, ISOLATION
ACCORDIN' TO WEEKS IN IISTITUTION
1t•• Denials Repri ••nds Roo. Conf1n...nt DI)'s Isolation
.IOD-Rdl_ Relg. Non-Rdg. Rdg. lon-Relg. Rdg. Non-Rdg. Rdg.
Weeks .0. S ••• I No. I No. S 110. I. 110. S No. S 10. S
20-49 40 100 15 100 12 74.9 6 75.0 70 68.6 56 13.5 26 76.5 12 57.2
50-79 0 0 0 0 3 18.8 2 25.0 24 23.5 7 9.2 3 8.8 4 19.0
80-110 0 0 0 () 1 6.3 0 0 8 7.9 13 17.2 5 14.7 5 23.8





A study of tho trequency and percentagas of misbe-
haviors according to ago are reported 1n Table 6. The data
reflect tho national trond toward louth. Most 1nfract1ons
were oommittod b7 tho younger ago group. the 18-21 yoar age
group in part1oular. Total Good Timo denied was 40 days for
the non-reading group and 15 da1s tor the reading group.
which seems to indicate a greater lack at: des1rable behaVior
among non-readers. Thi8 observat1on does not necossarily
reflect causal faotors.
The trequenc7 ot various misbehaviors 1n relation to
race was a180 studied and 1s summarized in Table 7- The
tind1ngs 1n Table 239 are refleoted in tho data. Slnoe
Negroes were tho dominant othnic group the1 also wero high-
est in misbehavior inc1dences. In fact, tho percentages are
muoh higher than the number of Negroes would warrant. Negroos
had 100% of the Good Time Denials tor both the non-read1ng
and reading groups w1th the non-reading group hav1ng the
greatest number ot 4&78 lost. Hon-roading Negroes received
81% or the Reprimands to 62.5% tor the reading group. It
would seem that reading instruct10n was an influencing faotor
in more pos1tive behav1or. although 1t might also be that the
pQ81t1ve behaVior reflected a difterence 1n attitude that
originally led to volunteering tor ruad1ng 1nstruction.
The data in Table 8. relat1ng to G scoros, reflected




tor both groups oonoentrated at the upper end of the G soore
range. One exception was that Time Denials wore reportod
tor tho lower end ot the G score range tor the non-reading
group. Reprimands for both groups showed a large concentra-
tion in tho upper end of the G score range. Th1s trend con-
tinued for Room Confinements for the non-roading group.
Days 1n Isolation tor the non-reading group was 100% 1n the
60-19 G scoro range. Tho reading group was about evenly
divided tor Days in Isolation between the 40-59 G scoro
range (47.6%) and the 60-79 G score range (52.4~). Perhaps
a. the G score reflected higher ab1lity, the men wero more
prone to exhibit selt-expression and detorm1nation.
The data in Table 9. in wh1ch time spent in the
institution 18 reported. reflected the group averages and
Record otfice figure. tor the total population. Most viola-
t10ns in all area. were in the 20-49 week span: all of the
Time Denials. 14.9% ot Reprimands tor the nOD-reading group
to 15% tor the reading group. Room Confinomonts wore 68.6%
tor the non-read1ng group and 13.5% tor the reading group.
Day- 1n Isolat1on ahowed 74.5% tor the non-read1ng group
with 57.2% tor the read1ng group.
Negativo Behavior and Hours of Readlp.g Instruction
The relat10nship botween amount of roading instruc-
t10n and negative behavior 18 shown in Table 10.
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TABLE 10
FREQUENCY AND PERCENrAGES OF MISBEHAVIOR INCIDENCES
TIME DENIALS. REPRlMAlfDS, ROOM CONPlNEMENT, ISOLATION
ACCORDING TO HOURS OF READING INSTRUcrION
Hours Timo Room Da7s
Reading Del11als Reprimands Confinement Isolat1on
Instr. No. % No. f, No. % No. %
60-119 15 100 2 25.0 24 31.5 8 38.1
120-179 0 0 .5 62.5 52 68.5 12 57.1
180-239 0 0 1 12.5 0 0 1 4.8
240-289 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
TOTAL 15 100 8 100 76 100 21 100
The majority of offenses were reportod during the
per10d when the sUbjoots 1n the reading group had rocoived
between 120-179 hours of reading instruction. The one exoop-
tion was tor the Time Denials whioh occurred between 60 and
119 hours ot reading instruction. More study 18 reqUired to
determine if the inorease 1n negative behaVior as they had
more reading 1n8truction was due to the fact that the7 had
oTercome the initial tear ot oonfinement, the 1noroasing
frustration resulting trom confinement or an aotual constant-
17 doYolop1ng negativism.
Total Group Compar1sons
Using pre11minary group data and calculat1ng the
number ot oonduot reports per man per woek and comparing the
reading group with the non-reading group the folloWing re-
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8uits were obtained.
1) Good Time Donials - the reading group had 61.64%
fewor da78 ot good ttme denied por man per wcok.
2) Repr1mands - the reading group had 4J.96~ fewer
reprimands per man per week.
) Boom Confinements - tho reading group had 13.16%
tewer nights ot room oonfinement per man per week.
4) DalS 1nIsolatlon - the reading group had )0.71%
fewer days 1n isolat1on per man per week.
Theae data would 888m. with1n the limitations or th1s
study to support the idea that reading 1nstruction was a tac-
tor 1n developing more positive behavior patterns.
Attitudes Toward tho Beading program
The attitudes noted 1n more informal contacts seem
worthy ot oomment tor the1r value 1n retlecting personal and
individual values.
One inmate spent 67 weeks at tho 1nst1tution and
recelyed 218 hours of instruction in the roading program.
Th1s inmate, on fiDding that ho could learn to read felt he
could now conquer his drinking problem beoause a8 he put it.
"I drank to torget how stupid I wast" This man a8 part ot
h1s rehabilitation 18 rece1v1ng read1ng instruct10n at a
reading clinic on the outs1de. This subject 18 36 fears old
and tho prognosis tor staying out ot prison was not con-
sidered good. Since his release several months ago, the
Rehabilitation Counselor reports that he has not taken a
drink and 1s report1ng fa1thtul17 tor reading 1nstruction.
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Soc1al Servioe personnel have reported several 1nstances
ot inmatos being able to communicate botter and being
easier to deal With after rece1ving reading 1nstruct1on.
Informal interviews with lmnates indicate that they are
pleased with the progress they ha'V8 made. Several have
spontaneously informed the roading instruotor that they
are reading and writing lottors tor the first time. A
tormer reading student traveled some d1stanoe to v1sit the
institut10n a year atter his rolease. He reported his
pleasure at boing able to regi8ter at a hotel. read the
telephone direotory, and read street signs tor the first
time.
Attitudes are diff1cult to measure and a good
attitude 80ale would be difficult to oonstruct to deter-




aestatement of The Problom
The purpo8e ot this researoh was to study the effect
ot a spec1al part-time sohool reading program on the behav-
ior ot underaohiev1ng male lDB8tes through an ana17s 18 ot
negative bohav1or inoidenoes. Doe8 the 8pecialized read1ng
In.tructlon re8ult 1n a les8en1ng of nogative behavior out-
side the olassroom in situat10ns suoh as minor behav10r
incidences and ser10us violations of regulations? What
d1fteronces are there between ethnic groups and what per-
centage ot the different ethn1c groups volunteered tor the
reading program? What effect does time 1n the institution
have on negative behav10r 1ncidences? What 1s the effect
ot age or G Soore on negat1ve behaY10r incidences? Is it
poss1ble that the small group and individual contact in
the reading program 18 a tavorable factor in 1mprov1ng
attitude. and behavior outside the cla8sroom?
Procedure
A total ot t1tt7-three malo inmates from the Wis-
consin Correotional Institut10n comprised the populat1on
of tho stud7. These men entered the institution between
Januar7 15. 1966, and September 25. 1967. and had a mlnl-
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mum confinement ot tour months. Twent7-tlve or the sUbJeots
were involvod 1n tho road1ng program wh1ch consisted ot f1ve
olasses per woek. Eaoh 01as8 period was of 50 minutes dura-
tion. All subjeots had General Aptitude Test Battory G
scores below 80. Howover. sinoe the sUbjects were illiter-
ate and eVidently had minimal educational backgrounds, tho
G soore8 may not reflect true potential, but the two groups
involved w~lld both refleot th1s 1nadoquac7. None of the
subjects were involved 1n full-time school. Records of the
institution wero usod to oomp11e data on oonduot reports as
well as factors of ago, raoe, and length of t1me in the in-
st1tution. Information on G scores was obtained from the
files of the Gu1dance Counselor. Total hours of read1ng
instruction tor the period studied was obtained rrom the
records of the reading teacher.
Statistical methods used caloulation of means and
tho finding of percentages. The average number ot weeks in
the institution, the avorage number of hours or read1ng In-
8truct1on. and the average number ot misoonduot reports tor
each category was determined. Table. were constructed to
facilitate comparisons for factors ot age, race, time in
ln8tltutlon. G .core. and hours ot reading instruction.
Por the purpose of obtaining aore diagnostic infor-
mation, var10us staft personnel were interviewed as well as
several subjects involved 1n the reading program.
Conolus1ons
This study indioates that the folloWing oonclusions
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are justIfied.
1. The majority ot undorach1,8v1ng inmates are
under 26 years or age.
2. Indians do not seem to be prosent to any extent
in underachievoment potential based on G scores.
J. Nogroes dominated percontage-wise in both the
roading in8t~lct1on and non-reading 1nstruction groups.
4. More Negroes than Span1sh speaking or English
speaking Caucasians were intorested in reading improvoment.
S. Indians are virtually non-existent in the low
aohieving situations and soom to have no neod ttor reading
instruction intended for illiterates.
6. Most bohavior reports oeourred between 20-49
weeks of residence at the institution.
7. For part-t1me reading students, most behavior re-
ports occurred between 120-179 hours of reading instruction.
8. Ho subjects ot Span1sh descent received days in
isolation as punishmont. These subjeots also had the highest
porcentago acoepting reading 1nstruction.
9. Negroes dominated all areas of negat1ve behavior
inoidenco.
10. Negroes in tho road1ng group had fewer serious
oonduot citations than Nogroes in the non-reading group.
11. Caucasians in tho reading group had fewer vio-
lations than those in the non-reading group.
12. It seems possible that small group and individ-
ual contact in the reading program was a favorable factor 1n
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1mproving attitudos and reducing negative behav10r outs1do
tho classroom.
Implicat10ns
1. Public school programs do not seem to be meet1ng
the needs of thoso particular groups of Negro, Span1sh or
Caucasian underaohiovers in provid1ng competence in basic
skills suoh as reading.
2. Considerable thought should be givon to the in-
troduction ot compulsor7 reading programs tor the function-
ally illiterate, incarcerated del1nquent. Cons1derations
ot possible negative etteots ot compulsory reading classes
would be a vital part ot such a study.
Suggostions tor Further Rosearch
1. A comparat1va st"udy might be made of the groups
18 months after roloaso to detormino 1f thoro is any differ-
ence in rates of rocidivism or oourt involvement.
2. A study might bo made to determine whother tho
part-time reading studonts wore able to obtain bettor Jobs
than their non-roadlng oounterparts.
). A study ot the soo1o-Goonomic background and
types of oducational faoil1ties as woll as parental atti-
tudes toward reading and education tor different othnl0
groups oould be mado. Such a study m.ight holp in detormin-
ing reasons for tho difforence betwoen Spanish speak1ng
groups and Negroes ospec1ally_
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